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SPIRITUAL KNOClEDiGS.

The learned manner in which anme.oi our
physicians occasionally describe the symp-
toms and causes of disease, is very happily
hit off in the following highfalutin" ex-
planation of the SpiritualKnockings, which
we find in an exchange paper:—

" The only true and legimate manner of
accounting,for the taps is the physiological
defects of the membraneous system. The
obtuseness of the abdominal indicator causes
the cartilaginous compressor to coagulatein-
to the diaphragm, and depresses the duoden-
dam into the flandango. Now, if the taps
were caused by the vocation of the electri-
city from, the extremities,' the tympanum
would also dissolve 'into spiritual sinctunr,
and the olfactor would foment and become

Adentical with the pigmentum. Now, this
is not the case;; in order to produce taps, the
spiritual 'rottindum must be elevated down
to-the spiritual spero. But as I said before,
the inferior ligaments must not subtend
over the dignitornm sufficiently to disorga-
nize the stercicletum."

A friend of ours, who graduated " with
distinguished honors" at one of the North-
-ern Universiti es,,says that he must dissent
itt Coto from_ the 'idea that the-" depresslon
of the duodendwii into the flandango" could,
by any possibility, cause the olfactory ossifi-

qcator to ferment ind become identical with
the pigmentum. H. says the thing cannot
be.tione; and, after quilting several learned
authorities on the subject, winds up his ar-

- gumentlly the remark that—"The vibrato- ,
- ry motion :Communicated in the tunica al-

, bergonia by the 'parturition of the aveola
process, effectually disintegrates the pericar-
dutte influences of .the epigastrum, and pro-
duces a compound corpuscular movement of
the lymphatic glands; which, abnormal and
diagnustical state of the nervous system de-
teriorates a preponderance of the lacteal fluid
to tee posterior portion of -the cerebelum,
and pre-disposes thepatient to preternatural
distention of the auricular membraneous ori-
f'co ; in which case the rappings ,become

- ittitifully and distinctly audible."

SHEEP. '

The New York Piniyune, in a sermon, by
Professor Hannibal, treats ppon sheep, and
among other things has the following :

"Da lam am de-puttyest kind sheep,
and ebery body lob to see dem play, as if dey
war kittens on de grass. In anshunt times,
afore de city hall was built, dey used to offer
desilambs as a sacrific mong de hedens ; an'
et we am to belibe de butchers, it am offer'd
at decame rates now. De bheep, like depoet,
de hog, an' de foolsoefer, am more apprecia-
ted after dey am dead dan while in a libing
gate, kase den deyare konverted into sheep,
lam an' mutton. Dis latter dish am seldom
form' in bordin.' houses, case de lanladies
-tillers call it lam, of it am as old an' rank as
ded dog:"

The Bos:on Post has also an extiact from
the sermon of a quaint old colored parson;
who said, in one of his exhortations :

'

" My brethren, lub an' charity go toged-
-: der like an yoke of oxen ; and jes you hitch

an religion too, make'a spike team 'on't, an'
dey will pull together beautifully—an' carry
you to hebben, when you gib up de ghost,
just as slick as ile—an'-when you git to the

-door of that bressed place, Peter will cum
an' open it an' let you in—l'se g'win to say,
'fcire you knocked !"

. ,

! Toun STORIES.—One Editor says—-
" A friend at our elbow sayS there is a

piece of road, not two miles from here, so
narrow that when two teams meet they have
both to get over, the fence before either can
pass."

Another—
" A Californian writes that they have fire-

flies so large, in that interesting Slate,- that
they use them to cook by. They hing„the
kettles on their binder legs, which are bent
for the purpose like pot-hooks."

a:7° A CUTE BOY.--“,..4me5, my son, take
this letter to the post office and pay the post-
age on it." •

The boy returned highly elated, and said—-
" Father, I seed a lot of men putting let-

ters in a little place, and when no one was
looking, I slipped yours in for nothing, and
bought a ginger cake with the money."—
N. Y. Dutchman.

1):7* FLETCHER, Bishop of Nesmes, was
the son of a tallow-chandler. A great duke
once endeavored to mortify the prelate, by
saying to him, at the King's levee, that he
smelt of tallow. To which the Bishop re-
plied—" My lord, I am the son of a chandler,
it fs true, and if your lordship had been the
same, you would have remained a • chandler
all the &pis of your life.

A.LATE Alissoun paper contains a po-
etic description of a bowie-kaite fight that
took place in that neighborhood. The third
stanza ran as follows :

The wretch then diew a whiney knife,
Juft lure the maniac man.

And in he plunged to the hilt,
And out the gravyran.

1,0"" MADAME. has icor piano an ieolian
attachment I" asked Sam, the other night,
of the wife of a man who appeared to live
fully up Jo, if am beyond, his income.,---
" Bush!" whispered Seth io his ear: " it
has a Sheiifr's attachment." Sam dropped
the subject.

Qom' NOT TSETOTALER.-" The Moon,"
said a teetotaler, " is not quite one ol our
sort: gte lets her moderation be known to

. . all men,and only fills herlorn once a month."
"Then she fills itwith something very strong
wiithe reply, "tor I'veseen her half gone."

POOR rEttoxv, who owed money
and was often sued, being rather out at The
elbows, a friend gravely remarked that he
was much surprised to see him dress so
shabbily, as he understood that he hada new
suit every day.

A RESPECT FOR TRIITII.-" My friend
has a great respect for the truth," said a
tauonet to a 'gentleman. So I perceive,"
was the reply, ‘, for he always keeps a re-
spectral distance from it."

a:7". A Yam= writing from the west to
his father. speaks of its great matrimonialfiteibties, and ends by making the following
suggestion—" Suppose you get our girls
somenew teeth; and send them out."

Oa' Way- is qf young man hugging his
sWeetheirt like an epicure who permits his
wine to leak away ? Because he is traisting
what he loves. The author of this was
sent to the penitentiary.
{PA Tat sum, who was given to &s-

-atiation was told by a medical friend that he
was dying by inches, " Thank Heaven'."
saidhe, "I measure six feet seven ladies."

I:77.Didnir says that gold is so pleoty inCalifornia and Australia, that brass kettles
and tin pans.will be made of it before the
last Fourth of Julycomes again.

lit7"A LADY asked a gentleman, who, W33
aufferiag with the influenza, My dear sir,
what do you' take for your cold I" Five
pocket haadkerchiefsa day, madam."

3nforntation far the poplt,
OR THE PLAIN " WHY" AND " BECAUSE."

• ILIMMOVAL.
f Ilh MUTt BLAKISTON, Pahliskere, Books/Nene
..L.seed BeoUbtrirre. Philartaplie, have removed to
their New Store, No. 25 Sawa Sark Strut. above
Chesnut, where. with more room. and ineregred facil-
ities, they intend continuingthe Bookselling, Publish
in(, and Binding business. it. all its branches, whole-
sale andretail. They will always keep on hand a
general assortment of Medical, Dental. lietentifie,
Agricultural. MusleALClessical, School, Mtecellane-
ous, and Blank Mick'. to which they invite the at-
tention of the trade. Orden from Booksellers, Libra-
ries, or; Schools, fin Books in any department of liter-
ature, will receive prompt attention, and the book,
erliPbe furnished at the very lowest prices. Blank
Book. for Public Wires, Banks, or private persona,
made promptly to order.

t5.-Catalogues of their own publleations,or complete
Catalogues of Medical and Scientific Books, will be
furnished, upon application being made to them by
mail, or otbenvise. Foreign Books imported to order.

Dec. 6, MI. 1 . 494,n

itibrillatbiA a m*. la tlis year
Int, by J. 8. 1:1018311TON,fit.D. w ate .Cafes
Me ofthe Markt Um/A rot the liste'BistrictofPosasylvs la. I I. I'm • • _ -

01:1141T rink intiE*Slal.
Another Selentlite*Enntert

TGE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID, ott GASTRIC
Joke! Prepared frOm Rennet, or the fourth

Stomach ofthe Os.after directions of Baron Liebig,
the great Physloingicalcituudst, by J. S. Houghton,
Id. D. ofPhiladelphia. Pay , • •

This is a truly wonderful remedy far Indigestion.
Dyspepsia. Jaundice, Liver Complaint, and /Debility,
Curingafter Nature's own method, by Ns:lure's oww
Agent, the Gaulle Jutee. %. •

Haifateaspoonful of Pepin. infuse d in water, will.
digestor dissolve, Five pounds ofRout Beef in about
two bouts, out ofthe stomach. '

Pepsin is the chiefelement. DiaristDigesting prin-
ciple of the Gastric Juicy—the Solvent of the Food,
She Purifying, Preserving, end Stimulating agent of
The Stomach and Interlines. It is extracted from the
Digestive Stomach of the 01, thus, forming an Artifi-
cial Digestive Fluid. piecisely like the natural Gatti is
Juice • in its Chemicalpowers, and furnishing acoin ,

Mete and perfect substitute for it. fly the, aid of this
Preparation, the pains and evils of Indieestiou and
Dyspepsia are removed, 'Mt a. they would be by a
healthy Stomach. It is doing wonders for Dyspeptics
curing caves:of Debility, •Emactetion. Nervous De-
cline, sad Dyspeptic Cousumptie, supposed be on
the verge or the grave' The Sri wide Evidence upon
which it is hased,js la the highest degtee curious and
remarkable.

SCIENTIPiC EVIDENCE:
Baron Liebig, I o his celebrated wild' on Animal

Chemistry,says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid ant-
vroas to the Gastric Juice, may be readily prepared

the mucous membrane of the stomach oftherealf
a which virktus articles of food, as meet and egg..
willbe latened,thanged. and 'digested, just in the
eatne manner asthey wouldbe In thehuman stomach.'

Dr. Pereira, In his famous treatise on "Fond and
Diet," published by Fowlers & Wells New York,
page 35, states the same Heat 'feet, anidescribesthe
method of preparation. There ate fray higher authori-
ties than Dr. Pereira,

Dr. Combo,in his valuable writings enthe,"Physiol-
MIT of Digeslian." observes that "a dimunition of the
doe quantity ofthe Gastric Juice Is a prominent and
all-prevailing cause of Dyspepsia;" and he elates
that titdistinguished professor ofmedicine in London.
wbo was severely afflicted with this complaint, find-
ing everything else in fall. had recourse to the Gastric
Juiee.obtatned from the stomach of living animals,
which proved completely succeseful.',"

Dr. Graham, author ofthe famous woritson "Vege-
table Diet," says: "it is a rematkable (act In physle
ology, that the stomachs of animals, macerated in
water, Impart to the fluid the property of dislolvina
various article' offood, and ofeffecting A kihd ofare
Mickel digestion of them In no wise ditfiXentriona the
natural digestive proerse.'! •

Dr. eilmon'e great wqrk.the "ChetoNtry ofMan."
(Lea & Blanchard,Phila.ll34B,-pp. says : "The
discovery. of PEPSIN forms anew era in the ehemb
cal histoty of.01gestIon. From recent experimenu.
we know that food is dissolved as rapidly in an arti-
ficial dlgestlie field,prepared from Pepsin. as it is in
the natural Gastric Juice itself.",

Professor Dunglison of the Ji•ffersou Coilege. Phila-
delphia. in his great work on human Pliyelidegy, de-
votesmore than fifty pages to an exaniination of this
subject. Hie experiments with Dr. Beaumont, ou the
Geirric Juice, obtained from theilving humanetomach
andfrom animal' are well known. "In ail casee."
he says, "digestion occurred as perfectly in the arti-
Ceinlasin the naturaldigeetions. '

• Dr. John W. Draper. Professor pf chemistry in the
Medical College of the University of New "lurk, in
big "Text Book of Chemistry," pave 366, says: "It
has been a question whether artifirial digestion ennW
be performed—but It is now universally udmiited that
it may he."

Dr. Carpentrr'setandardwoik on Plusinlogy,which
I. in the library ofevery physician, and is used ae a
Text Book in all the Colleges. Is full ofevidence simi-
lar to theabove. respecting theremarkabie Digeetiee
power of Pepin, and the fact that it may be readily
separated from the Sin:each of the calf or ox. and
used fur experiments in attiticial digestion, or as a
remedy fur disease of the Stomach, and deficientse.,
eretion of Gastric Juice.

All modem works un Chemistry, Msteria Medics,
and Physiology, and atilt-net, Medicel Dictionaries,
deeeribe ibe,efintacter and properi ire nf Pepsin, and
state many interesting details respecting it.

The fact that an arlifulal digestive Fluid, or Gastric
Juice. perfectlyreeemblieg the natural fluid. may be
readily prep red, dues unt admit of queetinn. The
only wonder .is, 'that It has, not been applied to the
cure ofindigeatiou and Dyspepel•—eo naturally does
such a use Atwell iteelf to the mind.

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER,
Dr. Houghton's Pepsin has produced tr r Irma mar-

vellous effects, in cueing raAes of Debility.Liaciation
Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Consumption, It is
impossible to give tire details ofca.-es in the.litnets or
this advertisement ; but antlielriStAleti certificates
have been given of eirrie than '1%40 !bibbed remark-
able cures. in Philadelphia, New Turk, and Boston
atone. There were nearly all de.-perale'LM•es, and
the cures were not only rapid and woudertul, but perr
manent. -

II IS a great Nervosa Antidote, nil partienlatry
fistful for tendency :ir [Manua disorder. Liver Com-
plaint, icver and Ague, or badly treated Fever and
Aline, or badly atrie,d ieverand iAgue,'.upd the evil
effectsof (aoroice, Mortury, aid other dm -upon the
13111.itive Organs, after a longstckness. Alan, icr eli-

tesa in eating,and thr too free use ofardentaprriis.
1111110s1S.ColICIleP Ilnatth with Intemneranen.

OLD.STOMACII COMPLAItiTS
There is oo form of old stomach Complaints who'h

It does not seem to reach and remove al oncc. %n
matter how bad they may be, it, gives instant relief!
A single -dose mommy's all the unpleasant symptoms ;

and it only needs to be repeated. for a short time to

make these good effects permanent Purity of blood,
and vigor of body follow at once. It as 'particularly
excellent in cases of Nausea. Votniting.Crauro.Sori,

nes' of the pit of the Stomacit:"distress after eating,
low, cold *tile of the Blood, Lowiiess of
spirits, Despondency. Emaciation, Weakness, teuden-
cy to Insanity,

Dr Houghton's Pepsin. Is sold by nearly all the
dealers in fine drops and Popular Medicines, through,
out the United States. It Is prepared in Powder and
In Fluid form—andin Prescription violator the use of
physicians.

Private eirenlars for the use otpitysicians, mayhe
obtained of Dr. Houghton or his agents. describing
the whole process of preparation, and giving the au-
thosittee upon which thecialms of this new remedy are
based. As it is not a Secret Remedy, no objection can
be raised against its use by phisicians in respectable
standing and regular practice. Price. One Dollar per
bottle PEPt3IN IN POWDER.

Seat by Mail, Free of Postage
For convenience of vending to all parts of tbe conm

try, the Digestive Mailer of the Pepsin, is put up in

the Poop of Powder, with directions to be dissolved in
water by the patient. -These powders contalnJuat the
same matter as the battles. and will be sent 14 mail,
tree of Postage. for One Dollar sent (past paid) to
Dr. J. A. Houghton. M.D., Philadelphia, Pa.

Observtd this t—Every bottle of the genuine Pepsiit
bears the written signature of J. S. Houghinn,.M.D.,
sole proprietor, Philadelphia, ea.-'7.' (741)y-right and
Trade Mark secured.

Bold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.
AGETUTi—Pottsville, B. Ham G. EtiowN, J.

S. C.-MMITIN.
Sept 5, 1851 36.1 y

• BREWSTER'S EMBROCATION,
7'). Rea Bawdy o'er discorercit for Sprains, Bravura,

Bactinintilat, Stifnett., or Weakness:of Aiwa and
Litaha. Contraction of Ma Alaselet. Nearolyia

nitLe Face, Side ur Buck, Goat.,llradocie,
100.tache, tc. Ala.. a Invaluable
&mayfor Spissin:Straitis.

Lamearsa and Gallo on
HORSES '

►l.lll@Paithrtmation is prepared of ingredients which
1 form a very act ive, yet entirely safe rind pleasant

preparation fur Rheumatism, &c. •. The proprietor
being aware that there are great auatiiities awash
in the country tinder the ;mine ofEMlnoration. Lin-
iments, and Lionid-Oondeldoc,abonititely worthless,
nevertheless, feels great confidence in saying to the
afflicted, that this to superior to eviirything. rise In
use. Hundreds orthe most respectable persona and
Untitled have given their testimony in favor 01 he
superiority. It Operates in many cases immediate-
ly. and persons who have been mirroring under ex-
treme pain in the side or limbs, nr fioni bruise/ and
'sprains, have found instant relief from a thorough
rubbing with this embrocation. Try it and you will
mint be dimppointed. Price 2S tents. pet hunk.

Certificate from Anitanse Pancoaat, Eeq ~Atlantic
Co., N. J.:

P•*CO&NTVILLE. N. J
Mr. F. G. nO.EW.ITNII:—D ,r sir-1 have been an

Amens:se dealer In horses for thirty years past, and
have had great opportunities to Willirs9 the various
diseases to which they are subJett, And of tesilng the
various remedies in nee.

About fifteen years since I was induced to make'
age ofyour Embrocation, and !Ince;that akin I hairs
nsed ns other remedies for the following diseases to
which this nobteanimal le 'object, viz : Ringhone,
snavin,' strains of the joints and sinews, shonider A
strains, swine) , in the thoulder,lamsinries In stifleand"
socket, galls on the should,fta, arid every disessc of a
like nature.

I have also used, and known it used for the various
'diseases to which mankind are link,so. each as swell,
ed Joints, Rheuinatistn. Gout, Sprains; llnthes, Cuts,
Corns. Spinal affections, pains In the (Ace, side. and
back, Toothache, 'Mtn's, Scalds.and especially the
Headache, tit which I have been subject nrariy all
mq Irfe time. Your embroeat Inn lithe beet and eat.
eat remedy I have' ver used tort he above complaints:
I having alga Fold considerable Of It In my More,
and 'believe It to Supersede all others.

Youn with re pert,
P.I.itiCOAST

lIREWSTF.R'S CIFIMEttA :MIXTURE
Fur the cure of Cholera Norbato, tharrho a., Bowel

Complaints. Nolte, Griping Pains, or Sick
St4mark.and Ashilic Cholera.

111111 Mixture IMP been used and.recottimended by
physleigns and others as a standard medicine, and

has been suecessfittly tested in numerous violent ea-
ses of Cholera MorbuS. Riau'hcea, Chalk, kc., and
will not fail to cure in one case In ten, Ifadminis-
tered according to directions, on the tint smack.

It Is just what every famili, vessel, steamboat
barge, and traveller should always keep on hand to
guard against sudden attack. as the Cholera 'Maybes
Is most likely to attack its subject in the night, and
the sooner the remedy is applied thebetter. Asiatic
Cholera Is. In most rves, preceded by Diarrhma,
and Griping Pates in the bowels; and, doubtless,
one great reason why ',so many persons die ofChol-
era is, the want of proper remedies--adminitleted
the that stage of the disease. or the delay in procu-
ring a physician before the patient is past cute.

Reference can be given to hundreds of the most
respectable persons, ts well as to physicians whit
have used it. and witnessed its effects it. curing the
most violent cases ofCholera Morita* and Diarrhea.
Price 25 tents per bottle.

CMITIFIC•TE from Dr: Leonard LOWITTICO
lbg the Sommer of IBM while on a visit at Sir
Rrewster s, in Bridgetivere-attardLA
Cholera ?Aarhus, attended with extreme prostration
of the system, and a priirds—e—c-

-1 t iduced ' Chnt&Ps- e- i!VP-i'l.lth'l?jtft
ne. I was induced to use a ..intgis Mixture. Pm'
Mired by Mr. hrew.ter, which instantly cave relief.
and a few doses elferted a permanent cure. I usednn other medicine whatever. I have since used it in
Myown famtlyand recommended It tn others, In all
cases With the same results. From a knOwledge of
its contentPo I should not hesitate to recommend it as
a sa,e and efliment medicine la all cano• of a lake
nature. • 4,CONAIID WRENCE, x, D.

4L:edarville, N.J., July, 18413.
, BREWSTER'S 'PECTARA.L MIXTURE

An Invaluable Reined, for Coughs. Cold's. b./Nen-
is, PAtaisic,lllcrops" Coirri,Aleasles. Conch, ~

Spittirir ofBlasi, Pain astd Ifsakerre of •
tie Chest sad Limps, Sore - _

• Asthma, Bronchitis and Intiplint
•Consumption.

THE fact that so many thousands orpersons have
used it so ouceessfully, in the Mfr.-rent state,. and

nnmerous certificates buying been sent to the pm.
prietor, as well as the feet that Physicians, Clertfi.
men and public speakers are Using it for those dry.
tickling sensations that usually accompany sore
throat, as well as for bronchitis, hacking cough, and
consumption, prove ,beyond a doubt that ills a very
superior cough remedy. I

It has been suemsfally used andtested &rine the
last twenty years. and the demand is now 'rapidly
ineteasing. Price 25 cents per veal. • •

The fottonrine b one ofthe moet temarkebtenn record, front Durlingtor. County. N. .1.
litßOWN't MILL,. Feto. 9.1850

• Mr. T. G. Bemires .—Dear Sir„—lnthe month of
June, 1846, I took a severe cold, vrhicirbrought on a
severe and protracted illness. ' The -Bilious Fever
followed by Pleurisy and Dysentery ; the first file
weeks -1 had a Very severe and incessant tough.
which seemed to set at defiance the skill ofone of
the hest Physicians la the city ofPhiladelphia, where
1 then resided. Myself and wife frequently request-
•d pertniattlon of my physician to use your Pectoral
Mixture, the beneficial effects of 'whichr she had ex-
perienced In her own case, nine years before—to
which she also cheerfully testifies—which he(mild
not grant till the end of five weeks, and my cough
snit increasing, when he said 'he could do no more
for me t' ton we most, try it on oat own responiii-
bility, us he knew nothing of its properties. t atonce procured a bottle of your agent, the use of
which cured my cough entirely, well. kly
Wilt:fan came tWicett day to witness I PE ts,
and unhesitatingly ascribed the cure to you oath.
eine. which I believe is the best mixture fn inuse. 1 have constantlykept it In my nee,
and recommended it to otherlarlth tb eti-
elxi erect,. • . Yoursre i

CHARLES•

Prepared only by P. O. DREWEITE
(Theorist, Bridgeton. N. J.. and for sale

J. G. BROWN, DiUrgi
Centre Street, Pot

,tnIty
-same bei

.

. EGIBEW ,
• Druggist
th4,y/kient.

',rifle, Pa.
team'Much 13, 1552

noweivirs TONIC =ETU •

,

rinIAT great, nestling Remedy for FEVER. AND
"AGUE aad.INDICE4TION,yuarded by the writ-

ten Signature ofthe Inventor. Jon. B. Roweetu, M.
D.. to for sale by all the Drugglsti InPottsetlte.

Aprill. 1852. ; .

initntiftt anti ittat44at.
HOW TO COOK AZ EGO.

gar An egg &stik not be boiled; it should only,
sadded--vulge, coddlid. Immerse your egg

htor,.what is better, pour upon your , egg boiling
water. Far time; proportion the same to the size,
and number ofyour eggs, and the collateral acct-

amts. If you cook your eggsupon yourbreakfast
table more titne Will be required. lint if you sta-

tion your apparatus on a good wholesome hob,
where there is a fire, and so'the radiation of heat
is less positive, less time•will suffice. The latter

way-is mine, winter and summer, and the differezi-
cell of the surrounding circumstances equalize, or

nearly so, the time.. I keep oneegg under water
9 minutes; two, 91; three, 10, and four, nearly 11
minutes. The yolk first owns the power of the
caloric, and will be even firmly set, while the
white will be milky, or almost tremulously gela-
tinous. The flavor superior to anything which a
plover ever deposited will be that which the egg
of the galliniuicous domesticwis intended to have ;

the snbstatice, that which is delectable to thepalate
nod easy of digestion. There is perteq absence
of that gottapercha quality, in the white especially,
at once theresult and the source 'of dyspepaia.
b lieve that eggs would be Mild' more patronized
end much more wholesome, if boiling were dis-
c.irded.7—Cottake Gardener. •

WATER-PROOP PREPARATION.
rir Slake commonstone lime in a close vesse l,

,

and when cool pass eight quarts through a fide
sieve; add to it one quart of fine salt and two gal-
lons of pure water. Boil and skim. Then, to eve-
ry lour gallons of this mixture, add one and 'a

quarter pounds of rock alum, three-fourths of a
pound ofcopperas, halfa pound ofpotash, and five'
quarts of fine beach nand. This wash will now
admit any coloring matter that may be desired, and
may be appliedwith a paint or whitewash brush
in the same manner as oil paints. A writer re-
markingon the good qualities of this preparation
for roofs, says,--t‘ It looks better than paint, will
stop leaks inthe roof, prevent moss from growing,
and when laid upon brick work will render it ins
penetrable to rain or moisture." A. wash of this
kind might be beneficially applied to the roofs of
houses, &c., instead ofpaints. -

GOOD ILECIIPES.
orif you wish tore-fallen the looee handles of

knives and forks, make your cement of common
brick dust and rosin, melted together. seal en-
gravers understand this recipe.

A good lotion for weak eyes.is said to be: 20
drops of laudanum and sdrops of brandy, in a wine
glass ofwater, applied three times a day, as.warm
as the eyes can bear it.

The best cough drops for young ladies is to drop
the practice ofdresiing thin, whet-I-They go intosthe
night air.

Mparagos is strongly recommended in erection
of the chest and lungs.. •

MILK.
iar ft is common to regard milk as little else

than mere drink. But real good milk is really an
article of solid food, being coagulated soon after
reaching the stomach. New Milk contains thir-
teen per cent. of digestible solids, and skimmed
milk ten per cent. ;. that is, the former fully one-
halt, and the-latter above one-third, of the nutri-
ment contained in the lean -part ofmutton and beef.

EFFLORESENCE ON THE FACE.
rir M. Vanoye, in thew cases of led spots or

efflorescence of the face, so often seen in the young
otherwise in good health, states he has found
washiag them several times a day with4ufelane's
formula, a most excellent remedy. It consgs of
borax two parts, orawie-flower and rose-watre, of
each fifteen parts.

CEPHALIC SNUFF.

tar The following has proved it.elf highly vul-
able for catarrh :—" Take black snuff—One onnce.
Poly. Squills—one drachm. Mix. Use three
times a day. Cure 'most be taken not to become
habituated to the snuff, or the cure will he worse
than the di-ease. •

arCAREONATE of lead is said to be excellent
for burns.

rr WHY is IT 'EVIDENT that the insect spins the
whole without interruption? Because the cocoon
may be generally unwound without breaking the
thread. It is popularly supposed, however; that if
the insect be disturbed during the operation by any
sort of noise, it will take alarm, and break _its
thread; but Latreille says this is a vulgar error.—
The length of the unbroken thread in a cocoon va-
ries 1:om 600 to 1,000feet; and as it is all spun
double by the insect, it will amount to nearly two
thousand feet of silk, the whole of which does not
weigh above three grains and a half. Five pounds
of silk from ten thousand cocoons is considerably
above the usual average. When we consider,
therefore, the enormous quantity of silk which is
used at present, the number of worms in produc-
ing it will almost exceed ourcomprehension.

,rlr WHY LOES TUE SILEATORM spin l silky co-
coon? Because it may therein change from the

jl,caterpillar to the, pupa state i greafir safety. This
cocoon it preparesfrom a inn or tenacious fluid
contained in two pouches ; pl red along the back,
beneath the stomach'; which fluid it spins intovery
fine threads, by means of a particular tube placed
behind the mouth. It la the middle portion of the
cordon, after removing the floss or loose silk on
thaexterior, which is used in our manufactories. '

farWiti is Tux booby So called? Because it
is an indolent, senseless, and cowardly bird, sub-
mitting to -all sorts of depredations upon its happi-
ness with indolent imbecility ;' yet it is occasional-
ly, when. much excited, ferocious. The man-of-
war bird no sooner perceivei it in the air, than it
p. dunces upon it, not to destroy it, but to make it
disgorge the fish which it hasswallowed, which is
cavilt by,tbe voracious plunderer before it reaelte
the water.—Tennings.

lac WHY 19 THE man-of.war bird so. called?—
Because it is one of the most formidable tyrants of
the ocean. When in flocks, theyattack sometimes
even man himself it is said that a cloud of them
specked acrew of French sailors upon the Island
of Ascension, anu, till some Of. then') were struck
down endeavored. to snatch the meat (rod their
hands --Jennings.

rgr Willy are the tusks of the elephant teeth and
ovt horns, as was once supposed? Because, al-
though ivory, they are formed like other teeth by
successive secretions from a pulpy root. The
tusk does hot adhere to this root, but is held in Its
socket as a nail is held in a plank, by the elasticity
ofthe parts alone.

rir WHY are the elephatit's tusks now brought
to Europe; of smaller size than formerly? Because
bed of elephants, are scarce in the present day,
and those which are found are unsparingly bunted
for their ivory ; so (hat piobably few elephants
live the,naturel term of their life.

17'11/Hr is rite internal ear of fishes dntin•'
gobbed from that of the other three classes of red-
blooded animals? Because itgrows as the fish in-
creases in size, and consequently its magnitude is
in the directratio of the bulk and age of the ani-
mal. -

InTWulf is A certain species of squirrel said
to 9v? Because it hai a loose membrane extend-
ed laterally lies:seen-the fore and hind feet whieh
serves the purpose of a parachute, and enables the
animal to spring from great heights.—Blumenbath.
orWILT DOE 3 THE ELEPHANT throw up his

trunk when attacked by the , tiger? Because It
may be as far as possible out of reach, and it the
trunk be once scratched by the tiger, theelephant
becomesungovernable.

MP Wat noes the trunk of theelephant :seize
upon large andsmall objects with equal certainty !

Because the muscles ofthe trunk, which are near-
ly 40,000, nave the power of distinct motion.—
Cuvier.

Winr, in crossing rivers, is the elephant
safe when his boily.is completely immersed in we-
ter? Because it is only necessary fur hint tobring
the tip ol- his trunk to tiro surface, soas to breathe
the external air. ,

larWAY 'LUTE birds the pip? &reuse the
°leans glinlis become diseased and swollen. lt is
generally remedied by a single puncture, by which
the collected fluid may be dlscharged.—.Tentungs'
04zulsoloiict.
rir WRY DOES the mule bray like the ut?-

13e,Aute it possesses exactly the same larynx as
the an, withoutany ofthe peculiar vocal organs -of
the mare or mother.
gir WWl' boss the breast-bone of the mole in

iluipe- resemble i plonsh-share? Because it may
assist the animal indigging tinder ground.

t'..ti.ZitON:ift.4.otiiN:4ll.,:;
mffleamargeFro Lulus.,

A Zi haven's: discovery ban him madethat Gould-
itblown!emus litennintienofthe lielesuide, and
lead to rattler rand deeelopentents in the sublime
sad gen ma neglect** seises* orAlchemy. though
not elfliciimt to enable es In clarify the mysterious
hivelatiott that absentee the rater. of oar belbs, yet.
thatiriiiserve to soften'and dimisish the ;owe
and extend the ;ensues ofthe present.

there is note soul.eipeelally one sweetened by
reisemen gimmesaddened by the departure of the
gloriesof . end everleare the fragrant spirits
ofthe fields yielded tothe demands of tellexttdo- Au-
tumn, or dell (remits wltheritig approach. -

At a recent experiment. etseducted by the astral
methods ofchemical process, attracts were obtained
from New4novnt nay.FlowercofAshland. and other
del4htnilly odorous material, which. in their 100th
ditelllaUen. exert • disinfecting- Infleance, and so.
slept:it and complete lithe enr.hantritentproduced by
their free use. that health I. preserved—blooms from
the fields ate transferred to the cheeks—the lagloll-

-- pberemado redolent with the delicate pettomes of.
Bummer, and that Joyous season essentially perpetu-
ated.

These newly discovered and ',Wonderful extracts
have been received and are for sale by

DAB. NNAN.
Feb. IS, 1851.

"1 am a man, axe:deers nothing which relate: to
man foreign to my feelinzs.'

READ!! `llO=R AND MEROOD.
AVIGOROUS Life or a premature death. KIN-

-I[SLINon Self Preservatton.—On15 setae.
This book, just published. Is Alledm lyhis useful in-

fonnation,on the indrinittes and diseases of the hu-
man system. It addresses itself allele toYouth, Man-
hood, and Old sge, and should be •read by The

I valuable advice and impressive warning it gives. will
prevent yearsoffalsely and sufferntg, and save annu-
ally thousands of lives. Parents by reading it. will
learn how to prevent the destruction oftheir children.
A remittance of Mt centa.enelosed In a letter, ad:
dressed to Dr..Kinkel la. Philadelphia,will ensure a
book, under envelope, per return ofmall.

Dr. K. fifteen years resident Physician, N. W.tor-
net ofThird and Union streets. between Spruce and
Pine, Philadelphia, may be consulted confidentially.—
He who places Musser underthe =rig Of Or. K., may
religiously confide in his donor as a gentlemen, and
confidentlyrely upon his skill as a physician. Per-
sonsat a distance mayaddress Dr. K„ by letter, (post
paid) and be cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, directions, Ac., forwarded
by sending a remittance, and pot op secure from
damage and curiosity. Book Sellers, Ni.ws Agents,
Pedlar,. Ca ra, and all others supplied with the
above work at very low rates.

Dee. 21.1851. . st-1y

INT.'S- ESSENCE OF COFFEE
0" package ofthis Essence will go as far as four

pounds ofCoffee—and Coffeemade or this Essence
Will preserve the taste of the real Coffee. with the ad-
ditian ofa more delicate and doer flavor. It is Mao
more conducive to health than the liner Coffee, is ea-
sier made, does not require anything toclear it. and is
free from sediment. This Essence is now extensively
Used In various sert.ons ofthe country, a single agent
having sold. 16,000 cakes In a single county in this
State. Price 111. cents per cakt. For sale wholesale
and retail by the anbsCriber, at his variety store.

B. BANNAN, agent for Schuylkill Co.
• Me Merchants and others supplied to sella gain at

the Manufacturer's prices. Try It.

I have esamined an article prepared by Messrs.
Hummel, Solder ar. Co., ofPhiladelphia. called "

sence ofCoffee." which is Intended to be used with
Coffee for the purpose ofImproving it. I god- it not
only free froth anything delltermus to but on
the contrary, the Ingredients ofwhich It is composed,
are perfectly wholesome. •

JAMES It. CHILTDN, N. D.
Chemist and Analyalst,73 Chamber,' St. New York.

Aug. 21, 101.

Tam GRE -
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DR
BENTE/CRT REMEDY.

JOHN BULL'S

SARSAPARILLA!!
ITI. put up In fall quart bottle', and contains the

strength ofat: TIMES as much pure Ilondina, sac-
sapailila as any similar preparation In America.-L-
Prire;one dollar per -bottle, or six bottles for five
dollars. •

it has been a well established fact, for years past,
that Sarasparilia, when pure and propetiy prepared,
was the only true panacea for all diseases originating
from'an impure stain ofthe blood, the use of memo-

ietoxisating drinks, evil habits In yowl, barren-
ness. itc. We boldly assert, that Jake Bull's Reid
Estract of Saraapagjila is the only preparation before
the public that is premed nn strictly scientific prin-
ciples, and of Uniform strength._ The Sarsaparilla is
purchased withoutregard to price. and every ;sound,
before being used, is subject to the strictest chemical
tests, and its genuineness ascertained before being
used.

Bull's Sarsaparilla also contains the virtues Cifse-
veral other valuable medical roots, together forming
the best compound, and producing TUC oIiCATEST

CLIILATtdr Many In TEM KNOWN WORLD! This meth-
clne:when used acebrdiug to direction., writ. cosy

WITHOUT FAIL—
RetofuLa or Riot's Evil. Cancers. Tumors, Eruptions

ofthe Skin,Erysipelas„ChrouthSore Eyed' Ring-
worm or Testers , Scald Head. Rheumatism,

Pains In the !lobes and Jointa. old Sores,
and Ulcers, Swilling of the Glenda,

Syphilis,Dyspepsia, SaltRheum,
Diseavesof the Kidneys. Loss

ofAppettte.Diseues arts-
lug from the use of

Mercury, Pain in
the Side and

Shoulders, •
• General

Debility,
Dropsy, Lunt-

b a to, Jaundice,
Co•tlveness,Sore

Throat, Bronchins,Coliots
Coughs, Weakness of the

• Cheat,Pulmonary Affcctionv and
all other Diseases tending to -produce

Consumption, Liier Complaiat, Percale
IrregularitiefandComplaints, Sick and Ner-

vousMeadache, Low Spirits, Night Sweats, Ex-
posure or Imprudence in Life, ChronicConstitutional

Diseases► and is a Spring and Summer, Drink,
and General Tonic for the System, and a Gen-

tle and Pleasant Purgative, far Superior
to Blue Lick or Congress- Watt!,

Balta. or Scidlit: Powers.
READ* READ!! READ*I:

The truly wonderful- and remarkable cures that
have come under our immediate observation, have
mote titan convinced us that Doctor BuII Is a osea•
ran, and that his fluid Extract ofSarsaparilla is the
most valuable combination ofvegetable extracts that
the science of chemistry has yet produced.. All suc-
cess to the Doctor in his new enterprise, say we.—
LoWscille Courier.

We agree • with our neighbor ofthe Cavite, that
Doctor Boil Is a great man, and his Sarespantla .a
flattaTEll SIEDICIDIE and we are fully convinced that
the Doctor, witn his Sarsaparilla, will Create a far
more enthusiastic excitement East than Barnum did
with Jenny Lind. We would not have ode readers
to understand ,us as claesing the 'Doctor and his Bar-
nay ills valid Barnum and Jenny Lind; because all
who spend their dollar for a bottle of Baird Sarsapa-
rilla will get he equivalent; and we have heard : it
slily ,hinted, that many;after Waring the divine leis-ny,andfinding their pocket minus from ten to twenty
dollars. thought it was paying pretty deer for the
wlanertr. Qne objeetion we have to Bull'ii Samoa-
Oita, 'ad coact one—it is so exceedingly pleasant to
the taste, awl invigorating to the system, that, once
in the habit ofusing It, la is equal to smoking fine re-
galia), chewing Langhorne's best, nr thinking Walk-
er's mint Jilikpl—Tett can't QUIT IT.-4.4lliStiiiit

The above complimentary notices from the editors
of the Louisville Courier and Democrat, were endors-
ed by Geo. D. Prentice; Esq., the dostinguiihed @altar
of the Louisville Jeateal, in the followlnt ttatteriag
notice,—

There Is no doubt insthe world oft.he prelac' of
Doctor Bull, and the trieellence of his nanisparilla.—
Some of the most -ectentlfic physicians in the city
hive *pole uded the Sarsaparilla. sad, what is a great
deal better, the million , applaud It too. "It le Laving a
tremendous site. The celebrated Jayne hag, faun
the profits of his medicine, built a -granite palace in
Philadelphia, seven stories high, and Dr. bull. If he
chooser., can very coon build/metw Ice's high as that.
it is,we are told, very ditnetlit for him to walk thro'
ourstreets at all. as be finds himselfarrested, at ove-
rt step, by grateful menand women, many of whom
have travelled from great dlstaneesto lookneon their
benefactor, and to Wes him for their wonderful re •
inoration tohealth,. The Doctor, whit all. his eit data-
Maul merit, is very modest and retiring i yet we
nest that the Eastern cities will, In Justice to thern-
selves, give a fitting reception to the distinguished
man who has made asglorious a campaign meatiest kn-
out diseases as General Scott made against the
Mexicans.

NOTICE TO FEMALES..
John Bull's Sarsaparilla is one of the greatest fe-

male medkince now in existence. In thane numerous
camv whete the constitution is debilitated, the ner-,
eons energy is lessened, when the efforts of nature
ate weak -and deficient. or are profuse and over.
wrqught, when the face is pale and colorless, the
strength feeble and yielding, the spirit troubled and
depressed, the health broken, mind shaken, and con-
sequently, the happiness destroyed—then-Sutra ear,
saparilla is a sovereign remedy. Itassists' Nature in
the performance of her duty, braces the tarbide so-
tto:4 renews_ permanently the natural energies, re•
moves obstructions, cheeks excesses. creates pore and
healthy blood, and imparts health arid happiness.—
Were ladles generally to adopt the use of this medi-
cine. we .wonld see far lets suffcting, disease. and
Unhappiness, among them, thee now exist; health
would take the place of &sem, the tux y cheek
would succeed -the pallid face ; •we should have
'miles instead of tears, and perhaps along life. In-stead ofone rut short by disease, or made miserable
by continual antrerinc.and affliction. At that critical
period termed "the turn of life." which ;is often at-
tended with so touch danger, Bull's EaleaParilla is
found tostart a most beneficial effect. All ladles ap-
proaching this -crisis should be apprised Of this fact,
and avall themselves ofthis valuable medicine.

A BEAUTIFUL CLEAR SKIN.
How we all admire a clear. beautiful white skin,

and', roil colored cheek'! How often do We see per.
sone not possessing this desideratum, "to devoutly
to be wished," resorting to cosmetics, lotions. wash-
es, paint.,and coloring materials, to restore them to
*semblance ofwhat disease has deprived them of.
and that, too, with, great Injury to the 'kin. Bull's
eatatipatilla tithe best cosmetic known. It beautifiesthe sat, by removing every particle of morbid Ith'l.diseased matter from theblood; making [tone, heal-thyand vigorous, givingactivity to every minute ves-sel, and changing the yellow and dark countenance tothebloom and freshness, ofyouth. Ladles. abandonthe use ofpaints and mixture's, and use Bull's Sam-militia, the only effectual remedy. " d word to thewise 11. !entileieni;"and a hint Ia enough tbr the ladles,

We earnestly Invite all persons Trim ate sufferingWith any of "the Ills that Beadle heir to," to call °A-pp. John Bruits agent.end get a copy of nitre Pam--117 Journal. **Willi. and for the sake or ha uMnitTiwehope that a single individual will not befound, en.wiplug to give Bull's Sarsaparilla &1111111...alter read-ing,andrecollecting. at the tame time, that It fa im-possible for the Hoehntopublish the tenth part bribenumber of certificates ofastoundingcares performed
by his Sanapai lila. The amount of testimony vol.tat etly showered on Dr. Still's Sarsaparilla. from
wall-trews and distingaiabed Individuals. bothispublicandprivate life,has been perfectly ovetwheim.tog.

23.Dr. Juba Entfe Principal Office.Bl POITATE St.
where all applkations (or Articlesmost be addressed.

SOLEAGENCY for the State ofPenneytvania isatDI, SWALTIVEII Labonnoty, No. 4, North egv.MTH STREET. Philadelphia. ForSale by.101/N Cl. BROWN. Drugoist. Pottsville..
,i, • Sete ittatfer&Amain GossipnibCountry etotekespers appued.

May 113. U3L IS•tf

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

Many years oftrial, Instead of impairing the pub-
lic confidence in this medicine, has won for it an
appreciation and notoriety by far exceeding the most
sanguine elpectalions of its Meta.. Nothing but
Its intrinsic virtue.; and the unmistakable benefit con-

ferrer; on thousands ofaufferets, could originate and
maintain the reputation it ertjoa. While many Infe-
rior remedies thrust upon the community, have fail-
ed and been discarded, this hap-gained friends by
every trial, confetti d benefits the Minded they

can never forget, and produced,cares too numerous
and too remarkable to be forgotten.

While it Is a fraud on the public to pretend that any
one medicine will Infalliblycure—still there Is abun-
dant proof that the Caesar PFCTOII•L does not only
as a general thins, but almost , invatiahly,cure the
maladies for which It Is 'employ ed.
- As time makes these facts wirier arid better known,
this Medicine has gradually become the best reliance
of the afflicted, from the fottabin of (the American
peaaingto the,palaces ofEurnpiran Kings. Through.
marble entire eonnirv.ln every Eltate.•ctry. and in-

deed almost every hamlet it-contains, CIiFRIT PEC-
roast, is known as the best remedy extant (or disea-
ses ofthe Throat and Lungs, send in many foreign
countries, Ufa coming to be esteniiveiy used by their
most intelligent Physicians. le Great Britain, France
and Germany, where the, medicetsciences havereach-
ed their highest perfection, Cntena Ptribnat. is In-
troduced, and in constant use in the Minter', Hospi-
tals, Alms ILIouse', Public Insiitntions;and In domea•
tie practice, as the surest remedy their attending
Physicians can employ for ttre„more dangeroui af-
fections of the lungs- Also in Wider carekand for
childrenit Is safe, pleasant and effectual to cure. In
fact, some cf the most flattering testimonials we re-,
eelre have been from parents who. have found It ef-
ficacious In cases paittcularly incidental to childhood;

The CutterTecTonst. Is mannfartined by a prat..
tical Chemist, and every ounce of it utitler his own ,
eye, with Invariable accuracy ,and care. Il U &Paled
and prniected by law rm rounterfeitr, consequent. ,
ly can herelied on as genuine without •adulteratioM.

• We hav'e bri•leiihred here to tarnish the continua-
-1 nil,' with a medicine of Slurp Intrinsic superintey and
worthasShouhl commend itself to their, ennridettoe
—a remedy at once safe, speedy and effectual, which
this has by repeated and countless trials proved it-
self to ber and Una by great care In preparing it
with chemical accuracy, ofuniform *transit' to of
Physicians a new agent on which they Lien rely for
the beat results, and the aMteted with a remedy that
will do for them all that medicine can do.

Practical
in! sold by - btEd C. AYER.Practical and Analytical .Chemist; Lowell. Nan.

• gold InPettseilts, by JOUN O. BROWN t Xhisra-sale, J-8. FALLS; and Druggists genetaBvi .May 1.1852. Id-3m .

P. FORD VENETIAN Bum ANDTnANISPAISENT WIN 40Sirathotte blanorsetares.Wholesale and Relen t No. I}. south 'B'Street.LETTERED. ISUADESfor Store Wto•doors painted to order. ,•

£l.BO Steed Blinds. Sof Shades. Paper Cartaioe4FlreWard Plitth 01109tbrit alft Corsica, Bands%air pips, ror Drapery Curtains.August JO'f 101.

TIMES, DICTIONARY ofMachinesBlotto's'B.in. Engine work and Engineering. illustrated
with four thousand engravings onwood. and one of
the most valuable works ever Issued. justcompleted
and bound In II povolumes. and for aIQQ at

BANNAWI3, Cheap nook-ware.
Nev. IS 1811 47-

OMMMI IM!IIIM . .

tiisliti4+ViLi,fifoi-Ntii'A '/O)V.fri'iE*
TUB GIMMIANWASICING

Fan t% MISS maltailatler 4 Or/heavy Iraskises.
etconsidered by thousands who Dave tested lute

I being aerialist Beinemie Warier tills Weld:

SallreWiloing away with that laborious ,and Injart.
ode recites 01, rubbsor the CLOTHES,upon the '
WARM/CAREN sad &treat saving of Time. Labor
andExpense. N

N. B. To prevent fraud and icapasitkiti, (formany
aretifying to palm irlf tinkles pot up like mine,)the
proprietor.l. P. HOYT;strill put bin written Signature
On the top Label °revery Oa41tatirei.. And be only asks
an enlightened public nut tia.confonnd the _erman
Washing Powders with oilier:alb/it are in themarket.

It is putup -lo packages with NUdirscttonanad"old'
t the nominal price 01'114cents.
IS PRINTERS will Rad it greatly to their advent:l;to purchase these Powders, to cleanse theirTTP

and Noumea, being a ten superior article, for at
purpose. Manufactured only by ,1. '. HOYT;
At his Laboratory and Principal Depot, No. 10South.

Fifth street. Philadelphia. ,
Sold al Retail by Groansand Druggists generally.

A liberal discount made and s'atensive advertising for,
the Benefitof Agents. Ilimembev the tonne GER-
MAN WASHING POWDERS. All letters tobe pert
paid.,

• Pottsville. Nor.l4lnd. 1951.
Mr. 1. P. IloytDear dlr.—Having usr.,l Sour tier-

inan Washing Powder. 1 can cheerfully rccromccd It
to every person for washing and scrubbing, believing

It to ha agreat easing of time and trouble. requiring
in its uses as Wasktraard, thereby being ;a gre4 sav-
ing to the clothes and dispensing with threle-fotarthe
ofthe Labor and Expense required iu the old method
ofWashing: Yourt,,Ac.

MARGARETT PHILIPS.
Corner ofC‘outiland'and Market streets.

The above Washing Powders are for: isle,
sale and ritall.,by the subscriber, who. has been art-
pointed Solo Agent for the Conroy of Schuylkill. Ile
will supply Merchants and others at,,kir. Hop's pri-
ces per doien„aud thus save the carriage..

0. HANNAN, •

Agent for Schuylkill county.,
49.1 f51ov. 22. 1851

CAUTION.
'The late Joseph J.Lery's Steel Pens;for sale here.,
THE ADIiIINISTRATORS tothe Estate deem it their

duty, in order topreserve the bleb deputation the
above Pen has sustained for an many yenta in the got.-
ernment offices and-throughout the rotinnercial com-
munity, to adopt this mode of cautioning cbepublic
against a commercial Pen attempted toibe palmed off
as the original one. well calculated to2-deceive from
the close build:flop of the late .Mr. fiev6 Sl,yeaturs on
the interior of the lid of each box, and also of the
shape and labeling ofthe same. These spurious goods

have been got up by wildn parties not only to sup-
ply prisons who sett round the city, hot also for the
purpose of introducing in a legitimate form, through
some portion ;tithe trade to the public; rtpeated
complaints of lateihave led to inquiry; which show,
in some imaanees,.they have succeeded in this. It
bar, therefore, become expedient to establish a guider
for thedetecting of these counterfeits. All holes wil -
have the SIGNATURE of the SOLE AGENT, S.
PUILLIPS. in his etas handwriting on the outside :
gosh SRC 01:50111 WITHOUT TOM, let them-come
from what source they may. and.NO ON C is furnish

' ed with the orieiohl Pen to sell under /tom Cis.
OVIIST•IICE11. The attention of atatioeers la particu-
larly called to the forgoingfacts 'several bowleg been

Imposed upon. .The Agent has the original book of
certificates froth the banks and government offices
with him ; also his appolottnent from the administra-
tors in their owe handwriting. '

The subscriber hes been appointed Sole Arent
far the sale of these Pens In Schifylitifl county,
where the , genuine article can be had. These Pena
are uses In the etislndll Ilouidex and -Public Offices at
Washington, end are pronounced the belt Pena it.
Ore. •

For sale Wholesale end Retail at Agents' prices by
R. HANNAN.

DR.J.T.NICHOLAS.

PRISICIA\ CSURGEON.
,

OFFICE AND DRUG STORELDIARRET
STREET, POTTSVILLE.

D.c.14.1850 I , ' sa4r
4 01-x: ti

SPECIFIC [Woodsofur-each etoopleint prevalent
in tills section of the country. Proof most con-

clusive of this truth may he had (with a FREE AL-
MANAC for this year cuDtuining particulars),by call-
ing on

J. S.C. MARTIN, Centre street Pottle illc.•
J. W. GIBBS, Minersville.
CEO. REIFSNIDER, New Castle.
AGENTS for 11111 County, always observing on

EAt II remedy the following
NOTICE.—AII Preparations heretofore known as

"COMSTOCK'S'. orCOMSTOCK & CO'a, always
belonged and now belong EXCLUSIVELY to Dr.
Lucius S. Comstock a and though the signature of
Comstock & Co. will be continued, Ibis extra label
wish the fac simile .I.lxnature of Dr L. S. C. w ill In
future designate the -GENUINE.

ALL OTHERS MUST SE SPURIOUS.

cZecer - APP:-

Jan. 3lst, 1652. MECI

=
=

pituienwantis lirgr Mortal=
COMPAN'yI--CAPITAL $lOO,OOO. --,,

CHARTARYERPETUAIo-atateilower than any
recnirvaniattimpany. Thls Companyhas adop-

ted the Cash system. entirely,and reduced the Met.
tw the lowest point compatible with safety to the In=

mired and a nand Destitution.
Office, N. W.,Corner TIIIRD and WALNUT RM.

Ayency Office. . T. WHITNEY. ?Glutting.
May 49,1854. atint • .

*MUM; ZOCCONSICON

FinoaDeLPAilao, AND RISADINti RAILROAD.
N andafterSUNDAY'. Jane Bth, laStand on Co-

well .fottovrtai Sunday, antlt forum notice. so
Express Eltiliiio/1 Passeaget Train will leave?Mis-
fit/101*U 71. sl4andirottirs Dem -Pomo Me'at 4
P.M., tame ; ot9pplngat the Ibilawing amnions
at ;be Mani stated:{

Dr TRAIN. • I DOWOVTIAIN..; - -urn- nINEFRAIRLiti-
-QT4LBILUICT; eveurity. Perpetuity.-111400•000—ONOAcentnniated Cash Feud: The Mutual We. . Stations: • I Time I , staue,,,• ITime

.
.

lOstwance JCempany of New Tort, No.. 35 Mina. '-• - • 1A-41. I • P.M.

'Street. investmeois z • ... Leaves Killed's. ' 7.30 ;Leaves I Murals i 4.ta/
In Rank ofN;Vr.th,andeash on had. $99,532 01 passes pbeenixvitle 8.31 Peastl'llll.44l34oo I 4 07lii Bonds and Idorty,ages, on Real Es- ' '

.., poustowD A,4111 ~ s. Haven , I 4.16
tate, print Ipatty in the cities ofNew • --, . o Beading 0.34 ... R eading 1,21
'.Tart and Krooktyn, worth douhle . • . '" . .2. paten 10.43' ' : "Pottstown' 6.00
Amount loaned, -

.
"-, ' 1,443,709 62 '.. git.D upes 10,52 .a pneenhorllls 6.76

In Stork, liniutd Staten and Corpota- • myt,,,,,mcpsusente it Leo Anises at philatt's., 7.30

Temporary
ofNew Yorlk(east value. 107.578 07.

Tempoiary Loan*on pollee* to tieu'of •
surrender, and ttaLtzste dumtrom agents, 36,343 63

„ .
•

'•

• $1,627,655 54
The Truitees, 36 la Dumber. are ofthettnost reliPen*

tehleand wealthy wen of New York city.
All the ?ruffle-arc divided among the leisuicd,':and,

oh the policies for the in hole of, life, will. he made
are liable in part paymmitof pre:piano. after the
indeed of 1833, to thone who wish it. Annuities
grantedon fanorsblv terms., Lenten sttiled promptly.
Paniphletif explanatory of the principles of Mutual
Life Insurance, and ithistrnitujitv advnniages, with
forms of application. may be obtained of the Agent.

' ••, • A-31. COLLINS,•
-

• . No. 13 -Minot Bt., Philadelphia.
JOSET/113. COLf.INS, President..

I. ADDATT. trec'Y
April 17, 1851:

CUAS. GILL.knurl
. . •

: . - LIFE INSURANCE NN.
THE GIRARLF- LIFE INSURANCE. ANNUITY'
1. and Trott Company, ofPhiladelphia. Office No.

1132 ChesnutI.4treet. Capital, $300,0v0. Charter per-
petual. Continue to make insuranceson Lives °tithe
most favorable terms. . - .

Thecapital beingpaid upend inveated,together with
a large and constantly increasing ed fund, of-
fers a perfect security to the insured.

. ' The premiums, may be paid yearly, halflearly,or
quarterly. ~

-

The Company add thoxes periodically to the In-
surances for life, The first liming, appropriated in
December,lB44, and the second Minus in December,
1849.amount to an addition of *US 5010 every *lOOO
insured under the oldest policies, making 31262 50
which will he paid when it shall become a claim, id.
stead-of 31000 originally insured; the next oldest
amount to *1237 50; the next in age to *1212 50 for
every WOO; the others in the same proportion ac-
cording to theamount and time of'Kandla', which,
additions make an average of MOM than ea per cent.
upon the premiums paid, without increasing the an-.
nueI premium.
. The followingaie a few examples from ,the Re-etc

Policy

. iA't ofpolicy And
tium 'Bonus or bonus to be inceld

Insured. addition. by future aditions.

no58—
-- --_--

No 58 81000 11252 50 81,252 so
59 2500 656 25 3,156 25

" 278 2000' 4'5 2,475 00
" 333 5000 1187 50 0,187 se

k.c. &C. 6&O. ete. 1

---
, FAIKErI. .. - ..

~.

Far the vaunt trip. an aad down, in Na. ICan;
From Philadelphia loPhcenizidlle andbitc It.game

day, . . . 01 40
I 75Pottstowli,

needier, •4. 4. -y 50
• B. Ilaven Mt, Carbonk Pottsville; 4'oo

4, Reading to Pollicino sad back mate day. 150

rir No Sailifie carried with tbese _trains. .811
Vie eta must be purchased before entering the cars.

May t9, 1852. •21-lf

PASSENGER TRAINS:
•-

OFFICE OP THE PIIIADELPHIA. & READING
RAILROAD-8 U M N E R ARRANGEMENT.—

From Philadelphia to Pottsville. On and sties May
I% tam there will be two passenger Trains deity
(Sundays eseepted,) between Philadelphia, Reading,
and Pottsville

MORNING /ANIL
The Eipress Toile I Philadelphia daily except

'Sundays, as 7{ o'clock, A. U. The Way Train I
Poßollie daily. Sundays excepted at Ifo'cloCk. A. AL

• • AFTERNOON LINE.
The WakTrain leaves Philadelphia daily, except

Sunday., at 3 o'clock, I'. N. The. Express Trails
leaves Pottsville daily;except Sundays, at 3fo'clock,
P. M

MORS OP MIRING AEADING
For Plilladelpttla•t9 o'clock 10 stilarter; A. U.. •uti

4 o'clock 51 minutes, P.M. For-Pottsville at 9 o'clock-
-14 minute* A. M. tad 6 o'clock-P.M.

Both Trains stop at sli thefititiensalong the line.
FAREd

slaw ears id cia
Reading to Philadelphia it 75 - $1 45

• do to Pntisville. 1113 itS
Philaira to Pottaviille, 2 75 425

Depot in Pottsville, ember of Union arid lititilroad
slims rear of American House. Pasaengera cannot
enter the ears unless provided with a ticket. -

Fifty pounds ofbaggage will he alloi►ed toeach pas-
senger In these lines, end passengers are expressly
probibited from taking anything as baggage but their
own wearing spparel, which will be at the risk of Itsowner. _ _

ay ;Wee of the Board ofManagers. •
IMADFORD,Secretary

'23.trJune5, ISM

Ctt ifarturr.

ESSENTIALS TO FARMING.
The following fifteen' essentials,to produc..

five farming are from the pen 'of the Editor
of the American Farmer, which is, Ale be.
lieve, the oldest agricultural paper in the 1:,
States:. _

1. Good finplements of husbandry, sati
plenty of them, wind/should alwaysbe kept ;1. •
in perfect order.. r

2. Deep plowing and thorough pulverize. '
tion Of the soil, by the free use of the hat .
MG drag or roller..

"3. An application ollime, marl, orathei,
where calcareous matter ior potash may ow e'
be present in the soil.

4. A systematic husbanding of every sub.
stance on a farm capable of being contenti
l'3lo manure; a systirnatfc protection of surf
substances from loss by evaporation or want '

Of any kind. and careful application of the
same to the lands in culture.

5. The draining of all' lands.-so as to F:
relieverelieve the roots of, theLpfants from the ill
effects of a superabundance of water, a ma.
dition equally pernicious as drought to theft
healthful growth and profitable fructification.'

Ai...The free use of the slow, cultivato t

and hOe,with all row cultured crops, soat in
keep down at all times, the' growth of grass
and weeds. those 'Pests Which prove so de.
structive to crops:

7. Seeding at the proper time, with gocsi
seed, and an equal atten!ton as to time. win
regard to the periodof.iworkingcrops. 1-..t" 1

8. Attention to the construction and repair ',':;,'' ,-,

of. fences, so that what is made through the,":' i
toils and anxious cares of the hushandmas.-4 I
may oot be lost through his neglect to pr o. :Ft i"

tees his crops from the depredation of stock.:.: i
8. 'Daily perional superintendence, on the V'ff d

sii
part of the master, over all the operations c.t:A
the farm, no matter how.good a manager ht ',*,,.,_ i
may have, .or however faithful' his hands ,: -4,-- in
may be, as the presence of the head of a farm, 1.4 --

and the use of his eyes, are worth several 1.4 1
o `; MIt 4of hands. :, ' . :,, ,,t4 ri

:- .4.
. 10. Labor saving.machinery, so that oat ."'AL.,, i

may render himself as 1 independent as mars i

be of neighborhood labor, as a sense of iht llt•
comparative independence of the employe A,
upon such labor begets,a disposition of ob.. ' 41 ij
dience and faithfulness on the part of L.4ir
employed.

11. Comfortable stabling and sheds•fortia ' ~,

horses and stock, all necessary out-buildiiii ,:gi„

for the accommodation ofthe hands, and In, ..LA
tection of the tools and implements, as at: VA;
as fbr theestre of poultry. . ' ~.;.':,'"fi

nd other grasses to form pin Ail12. Clover'and ot. gr..
of the rotation of crops, and these to be s: . j,7T4
proper periods plowed in,. to form pabulum .-.T,zFA4 -,
for succeeding crops. -a:0

13. The clover field to, be either plasiersi..':ei
or ashed, each succeeding spring-1 twilit , -'f.*:.•s,
for the former, and 6 for the latter per aro i ~;- s ,

14. To keep no more stock 'than cause '1,„„ _

'well kept, but, to be sure to keep as nuil 'A((
as the farm can keep in good condition, its -I,lp,
is wise policy to feed,as much as Posstblestvill,
the crops grown. on.the farm, and thus tr.4:-.44-
turn to it that which has been abstracti :43....-

from it.
.

,
,

.4,--3
s al i

15. To provide a_good orchard and gitr'.a -.-qr
—the one to be filled with choice fruit of u, 'v

kinds—the other with vegetables of dam; =''

sorts, early and late, so that the table riay., 'iill
at all times, be seasonably supplied, and at '1 d
surplus contribute to lucre* the wealqo II-...:1;
the proprietor. ~:::!- Io'..-79.

.-V, IA BEAUTIFUL PICTITRE
The man who stands upon his own tot!,

who feels' that by the laws of the land it

which he jives—by the laws ofcivilized at•

tions--he is the" rightful and exclusive usenet

of the land which he tills, is by the coast•

tution of our nature under a-wholesome
fluence not etwiily imbibed from any ode--

source. He feels—other things being equb ,

—more strongly than another the charisma
of a man is the load of an inanimate world
Of this great and wonderful sphere, whim'
fashioned by, the hand of -God, and uphele
by his power, is rolling through the heaves!,

a part is his—his from the center to the sky. •
It is the space on which -the generation be.
fore him moved in itst round of duties, and
he feels himself connected by a visible link
with those who follow hiM, and to whom
he is to transmit a borne. Perhaps his farm
has come down to him from his fathers.—
They have none to:their last home; but he.

can trace their' fonts:cps over the scenes of
hie daily labors. The roof which shelters
him was reared by those to whom he own
his being. Some interesting domestic wadr
tion is connected with every_incloure. The
favorite -fruit tree was planted by his father's
hand. He .sported iniboyhoed beside the

brook which still winds- through the met

dow. Through Ihe fields lies the path to the

village school oT,earlter days. He still heart
from his window the voice of the Sabbath'
bell which calls his fathers tp.the house Li.
God; and near at hand is the spot where be
parents laid down to rest, and where, wiles,
his time has come. he shall be laid by his
children. These are the feelings of the own.
era of the soil. Words cannot paigt them—-
gold cannot buy them ; .they flaw, out of the t
deepest fountains of the heart, they are lifer
springs of a fresh, healthy and generous ••

• , • ;•

Lionel character. • ::u.4

TIREBEST SItINE FOR FARMERS.
lam perfectly satisfied-from long expert. =

enee, and have publicly advocated it for up. 7tt,
wardsof ten yeani,l that the bat andwat
profitable swine for ttie-fiffircer; is that-lasei;Vl
which will nearly ,mature-at,eight to (iota
Months old, and then weigh, well fatted tod
dressed,from 250 to 350 pounds. A P.a!,l
that has to be wintered mid kept till silted
to-nineteett--rnouths_old,Jlefore fully fatted,
rarely pays for itselfat the ordinary pric-e-ti-,

• • and the average weight of these,s
the United States, even ata rear and a La
old, I do not believe exceeds 300 pounds.

Now, what the farmers want is.a large

breed with line points and great growth.-
Such a breed can be made fat at anysgt,:,
andinvariably mature quick. But recolltc:
they must havefine points; by this I meg

forte or small beads, ears, legs, feet end tail, .'t
a wide, deep chest, and a. round lull bode::/:
like a barrel. These constitute what IN

technically called fine paints. None of youl
big heads, large ;op ears, coarse bristles 0 14f:-
hair, long legs, great tett and flabby, ibis,
slatanded bodies, after tbe alligator or bud•
pike order. Of the large breeds, I preferihs
Lincoln. s,

In order to get pigs to weigh well, thq 71-:1
must come early. February in the Soutlier:
March in the Middle, April in Abe 113°11
Northern-States, are the best mouths to lire?
pigs. FeCd them `from the 'start, all diel
Will eat, and they will be ready to kill from
October to January, , and thus you dispeng
with wintering any, except those retitle! :1,-;*,
-for breeding.— The Plow.

GRAFTING GRAPE VINES.
Keep the grafts in a cool shady place, tig

the stocks yon wish to graft begin to 1001'
and tbeir leaves are as large as a shilling-

tben graft.and be successful.
- - ----

117•FARMESS, take care of your woritiot
stock, this hot weather.

Pamphlets containing tables of rates nud explana-
tions, formal' application ; and further information
can he hadat the office.

U. W. RICHARDS, President.
Jolla F. JANE..Actuary.

The subscriber is Agent for the'above Company Its
Schuylkill County, and will effect Insnrunres, and
give ail necessary inhumation on the subject. •

U. ICANNAN:'
26-1 yJune 29,1850

t401).{
TIIE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANC E COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA'.

OFFICE No. 1634. Chestnut stroet, near Fifth Pt.
DIRECTORA,

Clitiries N, Banekrr, Georre W. Richards
Thoruas Hart, Mordeeai D. Lewis,
Tobias Warner, Adolphe E. Rorie,
datituviGrant. David R. Drown,
Jacob R. Smith, Nutria Patterson,
Continueto make insurance, permanent or limited

on retry drscription ofproperty, in town and count',
at rates as low as are consistent with security,

The Company have reserved a, large. Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital and Premiums, safely
invested, &ford ample protection to the assured.

The assets of the Company on January' Ist, IBlSj as
published agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as
follows, viz :

Mortgages $800,558 65 Stocks, 51,563 15
R4J'Eetate, LOS 358 90- Cash, 45,157 87
Temporary,

Loans. EL3.150 00 .1.290,097 67
Since their incorporation-, a period of eighteen

years, they have paid upwards °foie minion tice Amu-
deed thousand dollars„ losses by fire, thereby aßtrd-
lug evidence of the advantages of insnraace, as well
as the ability and disposition to meet with prompt-
ness, all liabilities.

CHARLES Ist, RANCHER. President.
CHARLES GAIANCKBR, Secretary.

TLesubtcnbnr,has bean dppiunted agent .for the
above mentioned Institution, and Is now prepared to
make.lnsurancd,•on every 'description ofproperty, at
the lowestrates. ANDREW HU:SPIEL, Agent.

Pottsville, Jan 11,1851 241
• Il'1;

HE Delaware MutualSarety..lnenrance CompanyT —Office No rib 'Loom of the Exchange. ThirdSt.,
Philadelphia. •

FEW.INSURANCE.-Buildings, Merchandise And
other property lh Mica and Count, Tonsured against
loss orda maze by fire al the lowest rate ofpremium.

MARINE IN.ellillaSCE..,Theyalso insure Vessels,
Cargoes andFre.lghts.toreit-n or coastwise under open
or special prilieles,as the assured may desire.

11. h AND TEA NAPONTATION.—They. also Iniure
mercbandize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cara,
Canal Roata and Steamboats, on rivets and lakes, on
the most liberal terms.

LIR ECTOSS.inaiph H. Seal, Janie. C. Hand
Edmund A. Sander, Thenphilas Paulding
John C. Davis, , 11. Jones
RohertRation, , Henry 8103117'
John R. Penrose., • Hugh Craig,
tiamnel Edwards, George Serrill,

,
Gen.0. Lelper, 'Spencer
Edward Darlington, Charles Kelly,
Isaac R.Davis, • J. 0. Ititinson,
William Pniwell W illtam Ilay.
JohnNewlin, , Dr. B. Thomas,
Dr. R. JII, Huston, John Sellers,
William'Eyre4i. J. T, Morgan,
ft, T. Morgan, Wm. Ragaley.

WILLIAM MARTIN President.
RICIT•RD R. NCWBOLD. Secretary.

Theanbacritirt having been appointed agent fur the
above Company. is now prepared to make Insurance
on all descriptions of property on the most liberal
term?. Apply at C. R. Potts' office,,,,Morris' Addition
or at myhouse in Maiket Street, Pottsville.

A. M. MACDONALD.
45-Iy,Nov 11, 1849

ARE YOU • BALD
IS your hair falling orft or is your head covered

with Dandruff or Scurf', 11.0, make a trial of
uTfißtiel; CIIEttIICIL HAIR INvir3OIIA,TOR. Mo-
dred' ofpersons in all parts of the country, whose
heads wero entirely bald, have had their hair Pilly
restored to its ors; ilia] perfection by the use of this,
valuable article. Itead the testimony.

New y.wk, Jam 11. IPSI.
Ma. STOnal—tear SAY:-Mr. Smith, of-Newton

L 1., oman.ed a bottle of your excellent Wit-Invig-
orator for his little about four years old. her
Lead being entirely bald.; no hair of any,zonaequence
having grown on her bend from laer birth, and, sur-
prising as it may appear, if t.i, having used but one
bottle, a complete head of hair was produced nearly
two inclors lons.ofa fine healthy growth.

A. DOOLITTLE, M. 1)., No.:14I Grand St.
Philadelphia, May 10, 1850.

Mn. &roans-Sir:- After being bald ,for a:number
of yearn, and having used numerous preparations 10
no effect, your Chemical Hair Invigorator has pro-
duced a fine head of new hair, and 1 hardly know how
in expteas my.gtatiftsde for.tbe benefit I have received
from your valuable article.

.1. WADS wourn, No.lo Orchard St.
The following testimonial is front Mi. Al'Makillt

editor of the Saturday Courier:
"siotit'e Raa INVIGORATOO.—It given US much

pleasure. unsolicited, to r9cord our testimony in favor
of the great pleasantness and entire efficacy of Storrs'
Chemical Hair Invigorator. On reentering from a
recent severe attack of line/4,We discovered that
-our usually healthy and abundant crop of hair was
rapidly falling_tind chancing to have on hand a
sample of the above artti I furnished_hy_lhe mann-
faetttrer many months previously, we aced nu -

gle bottle, as directed, and found it to operate like a
charm. in entirely checking the fall and creating a
new and healthy action pr the scalp.'•
—erturivak fat Storrs', Chemical Hair invigora-
tor, and never ler—L-ifeaTerupersuade_you to use any
other article as a Subt.lnUtC. Prize 2.seints perbottte.

Gomm' Wholesale Actnio—C. AMET & CO.,
No. 120 Arch St.. PhilAdokohla. For sale by dealers'
enerally. For pale In l'Oobville by

J. G. DROWN.
Jan. 17. 1652
UNITED STATES MAIL COACH
UVES Reading for 'Lai -

(excelit—Strndayo;-2.1
nr on the arrival nitPaHs4r-i

th. the
trains can
meter condecta with it.
Pottsvilleot Reading. I

Officent Reading. Corner
JOHN N. MI ;.TI

March 27, Itis2.
A great Dtsrovery far BiliousConstautpaB.

DOCTOR .4 -S. ROSE'S .
,

_

Proprietors.
13.6teow*

RAILROAD, OR ANTI-BILIOUS
N-Bozesi-at42l-andliseuts—free from Mercury,
and can be taken ac;a II selikirw,--,-t-rtbothAwies, or_

ail age* and without regard to weather, CeNo
nests or laboring man staled be without thein.o They
are truly the Poor Man's friend, and t ;
security.

The above Pills are 'be result ofthirty years` prae.-
tire 10 Philadelphia, and If taken with-D1...1.S RosesTonic Fever and. AguS,: Mixture, they will cure the
moat stubborneapea of Fever and Ague. or Ohills'and
Fever. For Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
and all Biliousconditions of. the systeni,they haven°
equal. as thousands in the Southern and Western
States will testify, who have used them As a purga-
tive pill they.aet like a charm, free from griping, giv-
ing strength and appetite, and enlivening the !mirky..For sale, at wholesale 0 retail by

D. ReNNAN,
erDrni

sale pri

Ango

AGM rawND stranted
to stand Ilea/ equal, with any other Chests to the

country abd to defy the,Ouralar's ingenuity. blanufac.
toted by Milner &Shale, Philadelphia. and for sate by

;I J.Collection and Agency Office, Pottsville, neyt door
to Miners' Hank.. • -

April 1852 17-6 m
'ling POULTRY BREEDERS TEXT BOOR
1Comprising fall inOraratton respecting the chol4est breeds of Poultry ; and the mode of raising themmitts twenty-dye illustrations. Price 111 teals. Jospubllshed and for sale Ilt B. BANNAN'f!

Cbespilook and Pnbilsbing HouseThis Is a egotist book for Palling; wbo will bssupplied Cbesp by Ms 100Copley, .

TO '14;41 =

c_lsgo :17.
Phlladeluhla,
ilansynotc.

To
July Ist, 1854

,MU.!
5040 147'40

50 49 147 ! 40
43j 41 42' 55
45 44 42 1 35
45 44 42 '35
45 44 42.: 33
45 44 42 1 35,
42 41 39 33
42 41 20 ;33
42 41 39 33
40 39 27 ;31
29 j37 33! 30
36 37 35.30
3537 35 i3O
36 35 33 :30
36 35 33 39
3! 33 30 93i
33 33 30 ;33
33 22 30; 25
30 20 i 27 ' 25
25 25 33 -

54111,
Conshohocken,
Plymouth Dam,
Bridgeport,
Norristown.' I
Port Kennedy. •
Valley Forge. !
Pawling's D 2111,,

Providence,•

Royer', ford. i
Potteuen Ld'i..
Part Union. !
HiKdobbrough,
Bolding, '

Mobtoville,
Hamburg.
Orwirog LW,. I

The charge will hr per tonof 2240 lbs ,

rent. allowance for waste, as usual, 111(

tees than twenty-fiva cent!per tcn will
any dlotance.

Oy ord.r of the Pfanagele.
F. FRALEY, President.

22-tf

From '
July Int. MI

,
•

.
. c. .

1.• F.
2 -3 r ix 7 :.

39 1 57 501 59 r 57 1.50
49147 0
49 47 , 4
49 47' 40
49 47 140
19 17 , 40
46 44 j 38

'46 14 34
46 44 34
44 143 36
4! I 40 35
4! 1 401 35,
42 1 40 35
401 35• 21
40 31 34
37' 35t 31
37 35' 31
37 , 35 , 31
34 34. 23

,20 37 -

, lesa Rye per
d no. charge
be mode for

May 29, 1852
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

•
,• e r

110WA liii„ Elatt.--&--00, 14—EXPRE LINE.--
We are prepared toreceive and for ward Daily per

Passender.:Train, (our Espres. Car _being always
in charge .rif ward mammon) mrrchandiee of au
deficriptinns.packages,tiondleiropecle,banknotas,
Also, particular attention pall-to collect.ne Bills,
Drafts and Account*. Package. and Goodsdelivered
daily to all intermediate placesbetween Philadelphia
and Pottsville. Offices—Centre Street, Pottsville'
No. 43,cfluuth Third Street, Philadelphia; N0.6 Wall
dtreet, New York ; No.8 Court Street, Boston.

HOWARD, EARL is Co.
,April 14-tf

AI'ES OF-F-11E10T Pr:R.lOO tub
.

.

tr,:t
, ..t....: tif "1ir 133
! ARTICLES TRAIIePOSITED. 13;:a •

7.'. :. 1.. 1.1 - : •; 2
... ~ ~ ....

F.
it ars.--IliturolnousCost.lirkkel - • .. -

Ice, Iron the, Limestone, Pls Iron,. 4 eta. 41 els.

rlaster,,Slate,.Ttles, - .. -•- .24 et.,./.—iitooms,_ Barr BLitt,.
- ,ententdarhrdloroi!s.Guanii, Laths,- .
Pitch, Railroad Iron, heavy ; Rosh, Itil eta. AI eta
Balt,.J41 1.15. Shingles, Tar, Turpen-i .

Class.—Ale, Beerani— TPT— artar,
Ashes, l'ot and Pearl, Bsrit,,Darley.
Bones and Morns. Cotree, Cotton, I
Whiskey Domestic Liquors, Grain, IIron Casiings,rooth ; Rolled, Baror }l2}}l2}cis ei cis.'Hammered iron, Boiler Platiia,-Flalliar Railroad Iron, Lead and Shot, •
Molasses, Potatoes, Nails and Spikes
'Salt Provision., Stier, Saltpetre & • •

Tobacco, unmanufactored. J'FLOURper barrel,•
41k C/ass.r.Apples, Bran, BMW

,Cheese,Cordage,Earthen-warsEggs,
,Groceriest(except those stated) hemp
Hardware & Cutlery, !follow-ware.
Lard, Leather. Live Stock. Idarmike-
tures of ono's Machinery ;
ten, Paints, Raw Hides, Rags. Rut-
rsia Sheet. Iron, Seeds ., Steel, .Bsitet
'Potatoes,Tallow, Vinegar & Wire. J

MI Clam—Books and Stationery,l
Boots and Shoe.,Camphitte & Spirit
Oil,China, Glass and Mummers, I •
Cigars, Confectionery. Dry ..Goods.). 22 us. II sto
Drugs, Fresh Fish, Meat and Fruit, • ,
Foreign Liquors.. flops, Spirits of
.Turpeutlne.Teas, Wines and Word.

March 1,1831

23 Cl.. II cis

1.,17cia. 9 cis

`y ' ~Y i

71:::;4,---77*--ras....x....-4.7.;....„. ..• ..:.-.•z".;•• -."1-.1t-, A
.

_,7,...72-- ,r 'a.ailetti.o.

Tu& subscribers bear lea we to Informthe public that
in addition. te. their fanner_ STEAM ENGINE

SHOPS and FOUNDRY, they hays recently put up
new Machinery and Whops for the manufacture! of
COAL CARd,TRUCKS and other Itait Road ilarabySteam power, which enables them to execute all that
kind ofwork. not only much better,but with greater
despatchand al the very lowest prices. Gavin* thus
made these extensive preparations, indivlduab, andcompanies tfiffilting work edible kind, will find It totheir advantage togive them a esti.

WOE& & MILNEdt. -
Oct. 2.1.4851 434 f

DROP. CARRON'S Adhesive Cemenl,tbrmend-r leg Chtne,ollllll,Eeribeb.Bb3llo and Queens-ware.Marble. slimmer. Porcelain. and can be used (orWood,. also. This is a good ankle—no humbug—-
wehave tried it and can recommend It. Forsale,
wholesale and retail. by. B. DANNAN.

Also;Parker's l'usultare Claes, both capital of"titles for Ilonsekaspent at moving and bousoedean-
lag_ eO4llOll.

Iltrib IT, 10011; /I

EL=dZOM);‘

M.BMPIIMIIII
O PricaOYTHa Lcgrt.cEletoortrot.t. Na,lOaTrOai

Reed dad val Caw/
ON AND AFTERRaitTURSDAY.Ogang.

APRIL I, Itisl; the
Piosenger Train will leave Tamaqua daily (Sunday
excepted,) at Al o'clock A. 51. and 31 o'clock P. 11.,
and connect with the filorniele•nd Afternoon Thins
from Potoville, on the Reading Railroad.

Returning, will leave Port Clinton. on the arrival
ofthe Morning Train from ,Phitadelphia on the Read-
ing Rallni.A. PARE.

To Philadelphia; - - ' 113 00'
"- Port Clinton, . -

•
- - 75

JOIIN ANDERSON:General Agent.
Taulaqua,Aptil 19, Itlsl. 1541

FREIGHTS & TOLLS'ON GOAL:

iiii rt~ ,,.....7.-•-• .tryt t..-401.- '-egt:-...:..-.. --...Liz.. ......., . _......-
•

. .

0encE or's= PHILA. & nrADIXGRAILBOADCA.
radar/4014a, April 23, 1851.

The Rates ofFREIGHT'S and I'OLLJ3 on coal, trans
ported by Ibis Company,' will be as follOve,, unti
further notice :

To I FlOllll
July 1, 1852. 1' July 1,1852

•ogl ..;f: _•-it..i.42- 7-13.• a a ztia "'L'itil •e;

DO'.
50,
50
501
15

ftg
.• If
..., Q

RlChMand,
Philadelphia,
Inclined Phone
Nicetown.
Germantown R R..
Walls ofSchuylkill,
Manayank,
Baring Milt,
Upnienoen& Ply-

month R. R.. 1 4,
Rambo'a and Potts ,

and Jonee'' ' 1 35
Nor'ist'n otHrldie-

4511 25 it45 I 25 il4511 25 l'45 1 25 '

45'1.25 ;
451 25
4511 25
40.1 25

601 55.1 35
601 5.51 356011 55'1 35
6011 55:1 35
601` 55;1 .15
Cy 5511 35
'6Ol 5511 as
503 4511 SO

I 351 20 ! 45 1 40i1 25

1 40113511 20
All-4^130115,

port.- 7. - aotl 2511 10 il I i511.-"so;t 15
Port Kennedy, , 3011 5511 JO :LI- 3511 301I•I5
Valley Forge,, ,

15 1 20111-10 ', 130 153 15
Ptentsville, - 10 I OS, 90 1,; 1 1511 100. 00
Royer'aFord, 1011 051 90 -,' 1 154 10900
Pottetown, 10.1 115! 90 ji 1 15.,1 ieif 00
noggin/me/Ile, 05,1 00, 00 11 1 lil 101 00
Bird/Iwo% • Ou • 95 1 85°1 . 1 05;1 001 95
Reading, ' 90._ 85' 75 -' 951 90. 90
Kerte n. Reading&' 1. '

51ohrarrtle, '9O, 65 75 ' 95, 90 90
hinhreellle, %II 65, 75 1 951 914 1 90
Hamburg. - 75: 70j li 1.15' 90
Orteigsburg,- 651 60, 1 951 911' -

By order or the Board or Alanavers.
8. BRADFORD, ilerietary

May D. lan. ' 20-tr
NAVIGATION.

,

►►lCl SCRUTLIKILL COMPANIFq• May 20, 1952
THE CHARGE for the use of Care, and for Toll on
Anthracite Coal,eartivdon the SchuylkillNavigation

lienelC fullowouintil further notice:— •

CCM

IIt

El


